Two processes connect the computer, easy to operate.

RD-3608

- Low cost
- Energy saving
- Human operation design
- Enlargement / Reduction
- Colorful chromatically printing
- Connect the computer

MORE THAN 10 COLORS

REDUCE THE OPERATING TIME
IMPROVE EFFICIENCY
IMPROVE PRINT QUALITY

Control Panel
Drum Apparatus
Feeding Tray
Disposal Master
**Low Cost**

The duplicator has also furnished a perfect printing solution of low cost and high speed to customers expecting to print batches of materials, and the more you print, the lower cost for each of the printed material.

**Energy Saving**

Automatic energy saving control system, promote your office environment.

**Human Operation Design**

Newest human design, fluent curves, use middle LCD, handsome and intuitionistic, easy for you to use.

**Enlargement / Reduction**

You can reduce or enlarge your original in four ways: Standard allows you to resize a standard size original to another standard paper size (A4→A3, A4→B4 etc).

**Colorful Chromatically Printing**

With a simple drum change, multiple colour printing is available.

**Connect The Computer**

Equip standard USB interface, is a perfect printer, High-speed computer connect function save your time and improve the working efficiency.

---

**Model: RD-3608**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control Panel</td>
<td>LED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Processing</td>
<td>High-Speed Automatic Digital Scanning/Fully Automatic Thermal Screening Duplicator System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Input Type</td>
<td>Sheets and computer input</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Use Paper Size           | Max: 297mm × 420mm  
                          Min: 90mm × 140mm |
| Print Area               | Max: 252mm × 355mm  
                          Min: 297mm × 420mm |
| Original Size            | Max: 297mm × 420mm  
                          Min: 90mm × 140mm |
| Scanning Resolution      | 300 × 400 dpi                                     |
| Time of First Paper Printed | Approx. 44 Seconds (B4)                          |
| Paper Weight             | 40-210g/m²                                        |
| Print Speed              | 55-120 sheets/m                                 |
| Zooming Parameters       | 7 Selected Zooming  
                          94%, 87%, 81%, 70%, 100%, 115%, 122%, 141%, Free Zooming 50%-200% |

**Printing Position Adjustment**

Up and Down 10mm  
Right and Left 20mm

**Density Choices**

Lighter, Light, Normal, Dark, Darker

**Tray Volume**

Paper Feeding Plate: 950 Sheets (70g/㎡)  
Paper Receiving Plate: 1000 Sheets (70g/㎡)

**Dimension**

Storage: 747mm × 720mm × 753mm  
Using: 1320mm × 625mm × 510mm

**Weight**

Approx 67kgs

**Power Supply**

AC 220V 50Hz

**Color Print**

Replace Drum

**PC Connect**

USB Interface

**Two In One**

Yes

**Memory Mode**

Yes

**Security Function**

Yes

**Automatic Zoom Identify**

Yes

**LCD Contrast Adjust**

Yes

**Power Save**

Yes

**Option**

Chip Device
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**Ningbo R.D.C. Office Equipment Co., Ltd**

928 Chengen Road, Yinzhou Investment & Innovation Center, Ningbo, China  
Tel: +86-574-8823 5028 / 8823 1966  
Fax: +86-574-8823 2058  
E-mail: tjwang@rncdc.com  
http://www.rncdc.com